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Happy new Year
f r om t he j RRP!

Thank you f or your suppor t in 2019!
We w ish you all a happy and healthy star t to the new
decade and thank you for your continued suppor t for
the John Ritter Resear ch Pr ogr am . As w e w or k to
under stand the
r elationships betw een
genetics and aor tic and
vascular disease, w e
w ould like to take the
oppor tunity to use this
new sletter as a
platfor m to pr ovide
quar ter ly updates on
the effor ts our team
and this com m unity
have m ade tow ar d
im pr oving outcom es for patients and fam ilies.

AORTIC
DISSECTION
AWARENESSDAY
SEPTEMBER19

This past year , Dr.
M ilew icz tr aveled to the
UK to speak on the
cr itical need for
identification and ear ly
diagnosis of aor tic
dissection to save lives.
The THINK AORTA
cam paign is dedicated
to r aising aw ar eness
am ong healthcar e
pr ofessionals.

2019 w as a busy year for the John Ritter Resear ch Pr ogr am .
W ith the help of our collabor ator s, patients, and r esear ch
par ticipants, w e m ade m ajor str ides in advancing aor tic disease
r esear ch. M em ber s of our lab published sever al key r esear ch
ar ticles in 2019
including a r eview of
the 'Genetics of
Thor acic and
Abdom inal Aor tic
Diseases' in the w ell
know n Circulation
Research jour nal.
W ith this m om entum ,
w e plan to accom plish
even m or e in 2020!

Recent r esear ch findings published in the
Journal of the American College of Cardiology
show s the r ole genetics contr ibutes to aor tic
dissections in patients w ith no fam ily histor y
of aor tic disease. The study w hich included a
r eview of 355 patients by Guo et al.,
highlights that alm ost 10% of patients w ith a
histor y of "spor adic" aor tic dissection have
an identifiable genetic cause. Spor adic
dissection r efer s to patients diagnosed w ith
an aor tic dissection w ho don't have a fam ily
histor y or any physical char acter istics w e see
in patients w ith M ar fan or Loeys-Dietz
syndr om e, such as long finger s or scoliosis.
W hile it is w ell-know n that up to 20% or 1 in
5 patients diagnosed w ith an aor tic aneur ysm
or dissection have a fam ily m em ber w ho is
also affected, data fr om this study show s that
people w ithout a fam ily histor y still need

genetic consultation and testing. "It's a
com m on m isconception that if you don't have
a fam ily histor y of aor tic disease or featur es
of M ar fan syndr om e, the disease is not
genetic," said JRRP Genetic Counselor , Alana
Cecchi.

AORTIC
IMAGINGFOR
FAMILY
MEMBERS

The THINK AORTA cam paign,
initially launched thr ough
patient and pr ovider advocacy
effor ts in the UK and Ir eland,
w ill be expanding to the US in
2020 under the guidance of Dr.
Dianna M ilew icz and exper t
collabor ator s.
The goal of the cam paign is
sim ple, yet extr em ely
im por tant. Aor tic dissections
often lead to fatalities if not
diagnosed in a tim ely m anner
by m edical

pr ofessionals. THINK
AORTA is focused on
cultivating aw ar eness
am ong em er gency
m edical pr ovider s to
im pr ove the outcom es for
patients w ith aor tic dissections. THINK
AORTA is scheduled to launch acr oss US
hospitals this year w ith the help of patient
and pr ovider advocates. To m ake this
successful, w e need advocates to
w or k w ith their local pr ovider s
and hospitals to r aise aw ar eness
and pr om ote the THINK AORTA
cam paign m ater ials in
em er gency depar tm ents acr oss
the countr y. If you ar e inter ested
in par ticipating in the cam paign,
you can contact
info@johnr itter r easear chpr ogr am .or g.

t hink aor t a

Guidelines fr om the Am er ican College of Car diology
Foundation and Am er ican Hear t Association r ecom m end
thor acic aor tic im aging for fir st-degr ee r elatives of patients
w ith thor acic aor tic aneur ysm s or dissections to identify
people w ith asym ptom atic disease. This m ay include im aging
such as an echocar diogr am or chest CT scan. Talk to your
healthcar e pr ovider about how you can get scr eened.

PREVENTATIVESURGERY
FORGENETICALLY
TRIGGEREDTHORACIC
AORTICDISEASE
Pat ient st or y spot l ight
After Zow ie Claudio lost her
father at age 35 and br other s
at ages 23 and 18, she and
her m other knew they
needed to take action.
A m em ber of the Claudio
fam ily contacted Dr. Dianna
M ilew icz, Dir ector of the
John Ritter Resear ch
Pr ogr am at UTHealth in 2005
after the death of Zow ie's
father. Sever al m em ber s of
the fam ily enr olled in Dr.
M ilew icz's r esear ch study
focused on identifying genes
that pr edispose to aor tic

"We Needed t o do
somet hing."
aneur ysm and dissection.
At the tim e w hen they
enter ed the study, the
under lying genetic cause for
the fam ily's aor tic disease
w as unknow n. Sever al year s
later , thr ough par ticipation
in the study, the fam ily's
causative gene m utation w as
identified, an alter ation in
the PRKG1 gene. Resear cher s
in Dr. M ilew icz's Lab
deter m ined that Zow ie, her
father , and tw o br other s, all
car r ied a PRKG1 gene

Zowie and her mother Angela, enjoying a trip to Alaska after recent aortic surgery.

m utation, r esponsible for the
aor tic dissections in their
fam ily.
"Being able to pinpoint the
genetic cause of disease is
ver y pow er ful. It allow s
healthcar e pr ovider s to use a
gene-based m edical
m anagem ent str ategy -- the
goal of per sonalized
m edicine," M ilew icz said.
"Know ing the gene enables
us to test fam ily m em ber s
w ho ar e at-r isk to pr event
additional deaths fr om
dissections."
Ar m ed w ith the infor m ation
that Zow ie, 16, car r ies the
gene m utation that
pr edisposed to the deadly
aor tic dissections her father
and br other s suffer ed, the
fam ily tr aveled to Houston,
Texas to under go a
pr eventative aor tic r epair in
the hands of Dr. Anthony

Estr er a, Chair of
Car diothor acic and Vascular
Sur ger y at UTHealth. "We
needed to do som ething. We
couldn't just hope that
ever ything w ould be all
r ight," Zow ie's m other ,
Angela, said.
Zow ie's sur ger y w as a
success, r educing her r isk of
death fr om aor tic dissection.
She's back at school, enjoying
tim e w ith fr iends and fam ily.

Zowie with her mom and brother, at
Disney World.

Cal endar

HOWTOGETINVOLVED
INRESEARCH
cont act us t o l ear n how you can par t icipat e in one
of our r esear ch st udies
Em ail us at JRRP.r esear ch @u t h .t m c.edu . You m ay be eligible to
par ticipate in r esear ch if:
1. You have been diagnosed w ith a thor acic aor tic aneur ysm
or dissection and have a fam ily m em ber w ho has had an
aneur ysm or dissection.
2. You have been diagnosed w ith a thor acic aor tic dissection
at age 55 year s or younger.
3. You ar e a w om an w ho had a dissection dur ing
childbear ing year s (under 50) or dur ing/after pr egnancy.

Januar y1720
MARCH
Aor tic Hope hosts "Ask a
Dr." w ith Dr. Pr akash,
UTHealth Car diologist
specializing in thor acic
aor tic disease.

Apr il 4
The John Ritter
Foundation and Aor tic
Hope w ill host a joint
sym posium in Baltim or e
for the patient
com m unity. Watch for
m or e event details in
com ing m onths.

r esour ces

July 9- 12

Par ticipating in genetic r esear ch is not a r eplacem ent for
consultation w ith a genetics pr ofessional or clinical genetic
testing. You can find an exper t in your ar ea thr ough the M ar fan
Foundation, National Society of Genetic Counselor s, and the
Am er ican Boar d of Genetic Counseling.

The 36th Annual M ar fan
Foundation Confer ence
w ill be held in Boston, M A.

Fol l ow us on
social media

Please consider suppor ting our r esear ch to
pr opel this m ission for w ar d.
Your gift m akes it possible for our team of dedicated
r esear cher s to investigate the genetic causes of aor tic
aneur ysm s and dissections to im pr ove outcom es for
patients and fam ilies.

CONTACT
6431 Fannin Str eet
M SB 6.100 Houston, TX 77030
713-500-6715 (phone)
JRRP.r esear ch@uth.tm c.edu

